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Troubador Publishing, United Kingdom, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Charlie Green is the sort of boy any parent would want: handsome, good-natured
and bold. He lives his life to the full, as full as any 11-year-old can make it. He, along with his siblings
Ben and Olivia, share a special secret: a magical aeroplane named Jenny that can take them
anywhere they wish to go - including back in time! Charlie Green and the Underground Railroad
takes them to the scene of the American Civil War in 1862, where they attempt to assist a very brave
woman named Harriet Tubman free her sister from slavery. Before the war, Harriet had
successfully escaped enslavement herself and was a wanted person - with a reward on her head.
However, she bravely returned and helped many escape using the secret network of safe houses on
the route to a safe northern state of refuge. Suspected of spying for the Union Army, a higher
reward is put on Harriet s head, making their journey even more perilous. After successfully locating
her they set off on their journey, only to be thwarted by Charlie s friendly nature to a stranger....
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It in one of the most popular book. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Ca m ylle La r son-- Ca m ylle La r son

This composed publication is fantastic. This is certainly for all those who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. You will not truly feel
monotony at whenever you want of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding when you ask me).
-- Pr of . Ma r k Ra tke Jr .-- Pr of . Ma r k Ra tke Jr .
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